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The in the ranks who under-
takes to say what 'shall and what shall
not bo done by the commanding ohicers
has something yet to learn. The Na-
tional Guardsman who undertakes to
command the commander-in-chie- f
makes a blfj mistake.

The Thirteenth's Departure.
Patriotism Is not all fus and feath-

ers. Fireworks and display are merely
the iirtuce symptoms. The real test
so far us the Thirteenth is concerned
will come when camp Is reached at Mt.
(irotna: when, after the stir nnd mu-ttn- n

nnd applause of the first few bourn
have died away there will be presented
the serious side of soldiering the hard,
stern discipline, the slow and wearing
work, the exposure, the subordination
of personal ambition to the necessities
of the service and. back of all, the pros-
pect of a call to a foreign land, where
danger lurks not only in the ranks of
the foe but in the very atmosphere.

Yet we believe the Thirteenth will
not shrink. The men in it are seasoned.
They are not mere dress paraders. For
artual duty done on the tented Held un-

der emergency call they rank in experi-
ence nnd elllclency at the head of the
organized militia of the I'nited States.
Those of their number who shall elect
to titter the service of the United
States, not on terms dictated by them-
selves, but as volunteers patriotically
accepting the conditions laid down, will
arty the honor of the leglment in safe-

ty through any contingency und prove
by deeds that public confidence In them
has noL been misplaced.

And so we say, "Hod sped, and may
Heaven watch over thorn'"

The proposition looking to the seisure
of Hawaii by the United States govern-
ment has properly met with stern re-

buke front the representatives of the
I'dmlnlstratlon everywhere. If the

powers cannot be induced to Ije-lli'- w

that thl" country Is not In the
present dlfllculty for conquest, our own
tesldents ought at least in be innde to
understand the fact.

One (iooil Effect of War.
Due of the results of this war may be

the acquisition of a dignity and im-

portance In the eyes of people across
the water that the United States has
not enjoved up to this time. She has
been so parsimonious In the financial
support of her representatives in most
foreign countries that her rightful sta-
tion has never been fully elulnud. As
ti nation she has not considered gold
luco and a flourish of brass trumpets
an important adjunct to her position.
From a democratic and utilitarian
standpoint no doubt Iter simplicity and
independence have been commendable,
but unfortunately these attributes have
not received abroad the recognition
they deserve. To the average foreigner,
accustomed to the pomp and display of
courts, a consul destitute of equipage
and the usual accompaniments of olilc-l- al

life Is a most insignificant person-
age, whose government Is forthwith set
down as it second-rat- e sort of affair.
Our consuls are bo poorly paid as to
render It utterly Impossible for them
to live in such a munner as to sustain
their proper place in tho official or
social circles of the towns to which
they are sent, nndthey are constantly
snubbed In a manner designed to make
the a"verage American wild.

Our tourists frequently come In con-
tact with theso humiliating circum-
stances. Perhaps an Illustration can
best be afforded In one experience of
the Manufacturers' club in its recent
tour abroad. Tho members of the party
wero repeatedly Impressed with the
low status held by several of the min-
isters and almost invariably by our
consuls. Everywhere it was the same.
Our representatives wero unable to
obtain rightful recognition because of
the niggardly salurles paid by the
United States, and In almost every case
It was found that they depended large
ly upon the power of resident British
consuls for Influence necessary to be
of any assistance to American visitors.
Tho consul at Innspruck had offered
the club many courtesies nnd on leav-
ing Germany for Italy he attempted to
aid In facilitating their passage, but
not only was unablo to obtain official
recognition across the border but
sought accommodations in several
hotels In vain. This was freely ad-

mitted to result from his unassuming
npeparnneo nnd the absence of a suite
which might properly belong to tho
representative of a great nation In the
chief city of tho Tyrol. He confessed
to d countryman that were It not for
the.lj(ndness. .fit the British consul he
would often have suffered for the com-
forts of actual living.

Wbt wonder that foreign countries,

Judging by our own treatment of our
accredited representatives, have held
a certain contempt for our boasted
greatness? "VVnr Is a somewhut ex-

pensive method of proving our title
clear to these assumptions, but it will
be conclusive.

With the Thirteenth last night loft
for camp at Mt. Ofetna and for such
further service as Pennsylvania troops
may be called upon to perform Mr. V.

J. Duffy, who will act us staff corres.
pondent for this paper exclusively. Mr.
Duffy's reputation nnd work ns iv re-

porter are Mich that we have been Justi-
fied In alluding to hlni as the best lntho
business In Scrnnton, and un this most
Important and responsible nsslgnment
we feel confident that ho will fulfil our
highest expectations. Vhnt ho shall
end to The Tribune In the way of nuws

from camp or battle-Hel- d and ho Is un-

der Instructions fully to cover both, re-

gardless of expense- - may bo relied upon
ua accurate and comprehensive. Every
reader of The Tribune represented by
lelatlve or frlnd in the Guard may
lopnt confidently upon the fact that Mr.
Duffy's letters and dispatches will be
the most truthful, Interesting and time-l- y

of those sent to Scranton papers
from legimentnl headquarters.

The Patriotism of American Women.
Women ure lending willing aid to the

cause of their country In many direc-

tions during these days of preparation
for war. A Chicago woman of great
wealth has offered her beautiful winter
residence nt St. Augustine, Fla., to the
Illinois state mllltla. She surrenders
the house during the continuance of
hostilities with Spain and states her
wish to have It fitted up as n hospital
and a. retreat for Illinois soldiers who
are to enjoy all Its many privileges.
As the property Is situated on the bay
adjoining the United States parade
grounds. It will afford particular ad-
vantages to the troops.

Another rich young woman, Miss
Gardiner, of New York, will go us a
nurse to the front, where she will de-

vote not only money but personal at-

tention to the suffering ones who may
need her services. The Woman's Na-

tional War Hollef association has or-

ganized with headquarters In New
York, with the purpose of giving ma-terl- ol

aid to those who will light for
America. The committee has received
advice from Secretary Long that the
funds collected on their subscription
lists may be practically devoted to
purchasing luxuries for the sick nnd
wounded on the ambulance ship Solace,
which is now being fitted out for trans-
portation to hospitals on shorn.

The enthusiasm of many members of
the patriotic sisterhood will, however,
receive a set-bac- k when II is learned
that certain well-meani- efforts on
their part are discouraged by the olllc-cla- ls

who know all about the matter.
Dr. Wood, medical director of the
Brooklyn Navol hospital, states that It
will not be worth while for private in-

dividuals to furnish lint and bandages
for wounded soldiers as theso materials
are so cheap that the government will
supply all that can be used. If the
women want to send anything he sug-
gests that Jellies, Jams and delicacies
to tempt the appetites of the men may
be appreciated. He ulso says it is out
of the question for women to go on the
hospital ship. Such a movement will
not be allowed. He also says they will
not do as Held nurses, where there Is
much lifting and hard work. They are
greatly out of place in a naval hos-
pital, but In the wards of a civil hos-
pital, no matter what the disease or
suffering, their aid Is most elllclent.

Hut it ls the spirit of willingness to
help which does American womanhood
infinite credit and confers new honor
upon the noblest of their sex.

Although our Asiatic squadron Is
composed principally of "seconds," its
inferiority Is probably not greater than
that of the Spanish squadron. Hut it
illustrates that poor material In a navy
Is it mighty risky Investment.

Hlanco says that he could easily whip
the insurgents If they would only keep
in sight. When Uncle Sam's regulars
land It is likely that Hlanco will meet
an emeny that will stuy In tho light to
the finish.

Fillbtisterer Hart ought at least to
be allowed the- - opportunity of reading
the dall pupeiH during his term in
prison for indulging In "armed inter-
vention" at an early stage of the game.

The number of men who could run
this war better than McKlnle. Miles
or Sampson Is surprising, when we per-
ceive how few of them are anxious to
volunteer.

It looks as though tho governors of
tho various states supporting stato mil-
itia had been sitting up nights nwnlt-In- c

President McKlnley's cnll for
troops.

A victory by blockade would be just
as much a victory ns would one by
bombardment, and It would srve u deal
of good blood.

Events, in Cuba during tho next thirty
doys will be liable to shake the con-
fidence of Hlanco.

Mangrove, the baby ship of the U.
S. navy, is certainly now entitled to
wear long pants.

Portugal accepted that ultimatum
with much better grace than did Spain.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope I);nvrr by Ajucclius,
Tho Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe cast: t.4S a. m.. for Thursday,
April 25. JS9S.

A child born on this day will have
great regpect for tire colors of "Old
Glory."

It is the fellows left behind who feel
bad today.

Persons who linuglne that thcro is no
patriotism in Scrnnton evidently do not
know red firo when they see It.

In the temporary appointment of Mnr-ti- n

Gurrell chief of police, Mayor lialley
has mado at least ono popular move.

Persons who do not believe In war
must admit that tho military Is qultp
popular in this section.

Let us hope that tho nmbulnnco will
nover carry irny passengers savo tho
driver.

Ainccliun' Advice,
It Is bettor to look on the bright Hide

of war as long as possible.
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CELEBRATION OF

GRANT'S BIRTHDAY

Notable Dinner In Honor ol llio Event at

tbc Wnldorf-Aslo- r.

SPEECH EJV HENRY WATTERSON

A Glowing Tribute to an Illustrious
Soldier nnd tlio Arts ol

to the Patriotism oi tiro

L'nltcd North and South in the Pres-

ent Crisis-- . A Hitter Arraignment
of Spain.

New York, April 27. The seventy-sixt- h

anniversary of the birthday of
General Ulysses S. Grant was celebrat-
ed tonight with a banquet at the Waldorf-

-Astoria under the auspices of the
Ornnt Monument- association.

Two hundred and forty-si- x guests
were present. A reception preceded
the banquet.

The principal speaker was Henry
Wntterson.

In response to the toast "The
Sections.," Henry AVntterson

paid:
It tlio illustrious soldier, whoso mem-

ory wo celebrate, wcto with us hero
tonight, his heart would glow with sat-
isfied prido In the answer which tlmo
has nuulo to bis prayer for peace be-
tween the onco warring sections of the

IPMSY WATTElibON.

Union und in the spectacle which tho
present unfolds of n whole penpln rally-
ing as a sluglo man beneath the star
tlowered flag of tho Republic.

I cannot help thinking that, when the
history of our generation comes finally
to be made up. it will bo related that
two mistakes of the first order were
perpetrated by the people of the United
States the latter half of the nineteenth
century. It was a mistake of the South,
for any cnuso whatever, to precipitate a
war of sections, nnd it was a mistake
of tho North, after the overthrow of
Confederacy, to undertake u reconstruc-
tion of the Union by force of arms.

That tho country hits survived errors
of such magnitude Is proof of amazing
vitality: of u vitality that draws Its
sustenuneo from the ndnptlblllty and the
flexibility of free institutions and from
a popular character equal to all emer-
gencies, military and civil. Man pro-
poses and God disposes, and often we
build wiser than we know. Perhaps the
very mischances of these forty years of
domestic, controversy were needful to
make us the nation we are today.

It was General Grant, himself, who Is-

sued the order finally withdrawing tho
troops from the southern states, and,
when wo rvmemller that It wits none oth-
er than Grant who stood between tho
Confederate soldier nnd a surrender that
might have been dishonoring to Ameri-
can manhood, tho debt we owe our great
Captain becomes Incalculable.

THK ARTS OF PEACE AND WAP.
Thcio Is just now, I regret to observe,

a disposition manifested in certain quar-
ters to magnify the arts of peace and
to belittle the arts of war. Most of us
know something about both: nnd,
whilst 1 do not confess that even this
frugal repast and those homely provi-
sions In Grant's honor and In our honor-a- re

preferable io a banquet of hard tack
and a blazing brush-hea- p upon a Geor-
gia hillside, I shall not bo tho man to say
that any of us Is tho worse for know-
ing from personal experience tho ac-
tual difference. I have respect for the
principle of International adjustment
through moral suasion und mutual con
cession. I havo respect for the principle
of approved capability und fitness in tho
matter of appointments to office. Hut
when a gentleman in d specs
and a swallow-taile- d coat, standing with
one foot on arbitration nnd tho other
upon Civil Service Ilefornt. solemnly

'me that ha has discovered per-
fectibility in government, I tnko leavo
to have my doubts about it. I am grown
so pessimistic, Indeed, as to think that
tlio one thing that wo do not want, tho
ono thing which would certainly1 disap-
point us in case we pot it. Is tho dream-
er's idea of tho Ideal. Ideals which ex-
ist for reformers, lovers and poets, ex-
ist not for men and women. Those whose
business it Is to deal with life as It Is,
und who can afford to waste no tlmo on

address themselves to
the real, not to tho Ideal, and feel that
they aro fortunate If they como off
with whole bones. Tho rich, red blood of
nature, which makes men to act, and to
act promptly in times of danger, is good
enough for me, and I know nothing in
American history moro rxhllnratlng than
the episode of old Peter Muhlcnborgh,
flinging aside his surplice nnd appearing
li a full Continental uniform, exclaiming
"thcro Is a time for all things a tlmo
to preach and a time to pray but thcro
Is also a time to fight, und that time has
come."

THE UNION ItESTOllED.
If there was any doubt anywhere about

the restoration of the Union, not merely
In fact and In name, but in tho spirit to
which it owes Its birth, the manifesta-
tions of the last few weeks cannot havo
failed to dissipate It. That Spanish
gentleman, who proposed to supplement
tho forces of his country in Cuba by
Inciting the South to another rebellion
must surely huve been tho Knight of I.a
Mancha como to llfo again, but qulto as
bereft of reason as he was in tho days
or sanciio i'anza una tho lady of Toboso;
though, in truth most of those, support-
ing Spain In her contention,
seem to lie lineal descendants of tho fam-
ous Don. Sir, tlio reunited sections of
tho Union stund a wall of iron between
tho nation's honor und. If need be, all
tho world: stand a wall of firo between
tho stricken Cuba and any further hurt
from Spain. We want no other warrant
for our net of war than tho cruel, tho
heartless glory of tho Spaniard In
America. From tho coming of Cortez
and lizarro. to the going of Wcyler
three centuries of brutality, irradiated
only by the pirate's htbt for plunder und
tho tiger's thirst for blood each sue
ctedlng Captain General has seemed to
emulate Alva ns a rival of Satan by
seeking n second Immortality of damna-
tion, llcforo such an array, historical
and contemporary, tho true American
neither consults his geography nor
counts the cost. Ills pulse-bea- ti aro tho
sumo in Massachusetts and In Missis-
sippi, arid whether tho band plays "Ynn-kc- o

Doodle" or "Dlxlo" is all ono to him,
Assuming that in ordinary times it tnkes
but a few months and a chungo of rain-mo-

to convert a typical Vermonter In-
to a typical Texan, It has taken but a
few weeks to impress upon the reunited
sections of tho Union tho truth thnt wo
are tho most hoinogenerous people on
tho face of the aiobo; that such dif-
ferences ns exist among us nro local and
external, und not skin dceo. und, along

with this lesson, to In nil,
hearts Decatur's ringing words:

"Our country muy slto bo over In the
right but, rlulit or wrong, our coun-
try."

The other formal addresses were t.v
Hourko Coekran und Congressmar
Hepburn, of Iowa.

Among those who sat In tho boxes
were Mrs. U. H. Grant, Mrs. Prod
Grant and Ulysses S. Ornnt, third.

PRIZE COURT OP INQUIRY.

Disposition of (he Cnsrs Will Noon
lie .Unite

Key West, Pla., April ST.-- Tho prize
court of Inquiry, appointed by United
States JuiIko I.ocke, at Jacksonville, on
April 24, to adjust tlio questions relat-
ing to tho capture of prize vessels, met
hero today. Tho board was presided over
by G. Urowno Patterson, of this city, and
tlio proceedings were conducted In se-

cret. Tho findings will not be announced
until the entire mnttcr has been dis
posed of.

Tho case of the Catallna which wns
captured by the Detroit and valued at
$440,000. was the first to bo heard.

There Is considerable speculation as to
what disposition will be mndo of tho
crews and passengers who wcro aboard
tho prizes when captured. They number
about 320. United States District Attor-
ney Stripling says that the crew nnd
passengers, nlthough tho officers are
detained as witnesses before tho court.

District Attorney Stripling was in com-
munication with Attorney General Griggs
who Informed him that tho war depart-
ment had assumed control of tho ques-
tion nnd the attorney general directed
that nil possible consideration should bo
shown to tho captured Spaniards.

Tho crews of the captured vessels havo
nil been offered liberty, but ns many of
them aro without friends here, they do
not caro to land in a hostile city, to

nssurnnces of protection. They will
thcreforo probably bo brought nshoro
hero and quartered in barracks under
guard of federal troops, whero rations
nnd nil possible comfort will bo provided
for them.

A report from Washington to the effect
that tho prizes would bo returned to
Spain caused kec l disappointment nmong
naval men here.

The work of the court will consist
merely of taking depositions which will
be submitted to the United States court
with which tho final settlement rests.

GOT HOME WITH $1,000,000.

Tho Snrntocn's Thrilling Experience
in llnvnnir Harbor.

New York, April 27. The Ward line
steamer Saratoga, Captain Johnson,

today from Havana with 211 pas-
sengers and a full cargo of cigars, sugar,
etc., and about $1,000,000 lu specie.

The Saratoga sailed from New York
April II wlth'a cargo of supplies for llav-nn.- i,

where sho arrived the lSth Instant.
When the steamer had discharged her
cargo tho agents were overwhelmed with
eppllcatlons for passage.

The Saratoga sailed on tho 22d. The
people lined tlio shores of the ntrrnw
el irnnet lu denso crowds. Jeering and
hoc ting, und hurling epltheta at tho f

comer and her passengers. While pass-
ing down the channel three guns were
tired from each side of the entrance nnd
i ifd flag was hoisted on Morro castle,
'the captain nnd crew of th" Saratoga
were In dread of the forts and feared de-
tection, but keeping close to a German
Bt.'.imer, also bound out, they succeeded
In getting away safely. They after-
ward found that the alarm was occa-
sioned by the appearance' off the barber
nf the United States fleet,
'the Saratoga proceeded wn'iout mole:,-tjt'e- n.

ROOSVELT'S ROUGH RIDERS.

The lliggcst Job U ill He to Keep the
Cowboys in Order.

Washington, April 27. The regiment of
mounted rifles of which Assistant Secre-
tary Itoosevelt is to be Lieutenant Col-
onel, will probably havo tho lightest
equipment of ,iny troops in the military
service. 1'ach nun will carry a rille and
revolver und a Hindu te. Tlio choice of
men will not bo limited to cowboys,
though they will doubtless outnumber the
members of other occupations because
they are better at rough riding, but west-
ern ranchmen of all sorts will find their
way in.

Army experts are of tlio opinion that
the roughest work the officers of tho
troops will have during tho campaign will
bo that of keeping their own men In or-

der. This will have to be the first job
undertaken.

RETIRED OFFICERS CALLED ON.

(car Admiral F.rben to Command
tho .Mosquito i'leot.

Washington, April 27 -- An order was
today detaching Commander Klmer

from the charge of tho mosquito fleet,
nnd calling into servico n retired ofi'cer,
Hear Admiral Hi bin, to tuko charge of
tills flotilla. Captain Bartlett, retired,
has been called to the department to :ake
chargo of tho intelligence olllco. in place
of Commander Hlcliard Cloer, who is
to command tho Harcroft.

Lieutenant Nlblark, naval attacho nt
Berlin, has been relieved of duty there
by another retired officer, Commander F.
N. Barber. Five other retired officers, all
young men and juniors, hnvo been called
into scrvica to help out the navigation
bureau.

GUARDING AGAINST BOMBS.

Satchel. Kodaks nnd Handles to fla
Kept Out ol the Cupltol.

Washington, D. C.,. Ap-- ll

Bright of the Semite,
und IUisscll, of the house, und tho ar-

chitect of the cnpltol, who compusn tho
police board In charge of tho building,
hnvo issued stringent regulations
against allowing visitors to 'tlio capitol
to bring into tho building satchels, ko-
daks or bundles of any character.

This action was taken as a precaution
against cranks, who, under tho wur ex-

citement prevailing, might bring weap-
ons of bombs into the galleries of tho two
houses.

SpiinUh l'leet Does Not .llovc.
St. Vincent, Capo Verde Islands. April

27. (4.10 p. m.) At this hour the Spanish
fleet Is still here, awaiting orders. Tito
sailors aro not being exercised.

Go Carts Baby Carriages
A large assortment at hard-pa- n,

prices. See our line
before you buy we can
surely suit you.

TIE CiEiQNS, IFEIMR,

MAIXEY CO,

4'J'J Luukawunna Aveuue,

COLISM
rrn

1(S.

Upholstery Departameint
Now is the time that you are looking for something to
brighten up a mantel or hide a corner. We have just
what you want for drapes.

Silkolines in all colors and patterns, 8c, gc, ioc and 12 1-2- C,

with edgings to match, at 4c, 7c, ioc and upwards,
Art Denims at 14c and 25c.
Plain Denims for floor coverings, 17c, 36 inches wide.
A fine assortment of Art Ticking at 25c, 36 inches wide.
Cretonnes at ioc, 12 1-2- C, 15c, 18c and upwards.
Fish Nets at ioc, 12 I-2- C, 14c, 15c, 16c, 17c and upwards.
Dotted Swiss, 1 yard wide, 12 1-2- C, all styles of patterns.
Embroidered Muslin, 11c, 12c, 14c, 15c, 17c and upwards.
Sash Rods 5c and 6c each.
A fine assortment of Furniture Coverings at popular prices.
Lace Curtains from 37c per pair upwards.
When you buy Curtains and Poles of us separately the

combined cost is not as much as that which other houses
charge where they claim to throw the poles in.

Screens at $1.49, $1.79, $1.98 and upwards.

Lwi9 Really
& OaviieSo

ALWAYS I1U3Y.

THE SALE 15 ON.
SUM.MKIt KOOTWKAIt IT IS NO I'KAT

TO FIT YOllll FKKT IN OUK STORKS.
tt'K AUK KITTKKH OK l'KKT.

Lewis, Rely & Mvies,

J11AND IIO WYOMING AVENUE.

fflLL k CQMEIX

321 N. Washington Ave.

'
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BRASS BEDSTEADS.
fn buying n brim Bedstead, bo sure that

you get the best. Our brass Bedsteads are
all made with seamless brass tubing and
frame work Is all ofsteol.

Thay cost no moro than many boditeads
made of tho open seamless tubing. Kvcry
bedstead is highly finished and lncquered
under a peculiar method, nothing over hav-

ing becu produced to equal it. Our new
Spriuj 1'uttorns are uow on exhibition.

Hill &

At 32!Coeeell North Waehlnston
Aveuuek

Scranton, Pa.

TUB MODKHN IIARDWAItU HTOUK,

Only way to get the best

Buy Tide Alaska
BEST Air Circulation
BEST Lining
BEST Construction
EASY to Clean

Without doubt the

BEST
REFRIGERATOR

MADE

F00TE'& SHEAR CO.

Ill) N. WASHINGTON AVENUE.

l

The Closer
You examine them the
better you will like
them.

Tailor Hade at
Ready Hade Prices.

Perfect Fit or No Sale.

Step iu aud see what we
have.

We know we can please
you.

Everybody buys at the
same price.

Boyle &
Mmcklow, 416

FINLEY'S
"Hosiery
Departmemt99

We again offer another week of Ho-
siery Inducements that will equal our
Great Hosiery Sale of last month,
which was In every respect the most
successful ever conducted in this de-

partment. In addition to the staple
lines quoted below, we aro showing the
most "Complete Assortment" of

In "Roman" and "Lace Stripes,"
"Plaids," "Vandykes," etc., etc., all at
Popular Prices.

Hermsdorf Dye as applied to Hosiery,
Is what we recommend In black. It Is
absolutely fast and will not crack or
fade under any circumstances.

Our "Armor Plate" Hosiery for boys
Is more in evidence than ever, as the
best stocking mado for hard wear, nnd
there Is nothing better on tho market
at 25c.

Our Special Price is 19c

Our Iron Clad

se
for both boys and girls is another
number made for endurance, und
cunnot bo matched nt

Our Special Price of
10c and Uy3c.

In sizes 0 to 9'j.

At uy2c
wo offer the most exceptional value
in a ladles full fashioned Solid
Ulack Hose. Always considered
cheap at 19a a. pair.

Our Special Price Two
pair ;?or 25c.

At 25c
our special offer comprises three
lines, MtOP-STITCI- I. L1SLK
THRKAD ' 1"V COTTON. All
full fashioned w.." white foot or
white solo. AVo challc.jo compari-
son on theso lines at

Our Special Price 25c

At 35c
unother lot of our Kxtra Fine Qual-
ity. Ladles' Ulack Cotton Hose, In
Solid Ulack, Uluck with whlto feet,
or whlto sole.

Special Price 35c, or
3 pair for $1.00.

KLKC1ANT NKW MNR OP IjADIKS'
AND MEN'S FINK (JOM? AND 11ICY-CM- 3

HOSK.

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

BAZAAR

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

amounting to

or ever, we

a sOTvems (6

toy" or one it- -

est maps of "Oute, 59

Reymolds Bros
UTATIONKIW AND ENGRAVERS,

1IOTKI. JICRMVN BUILDINO.

KID Wyoming Avenua.

HENRY" BEL1N, JR.,
General Apont for the Wyomluj

DMrtaUi?

DUP0NT8
POiOEl.

Mining, lilasttns, ."porting MmoUo'.eil
uud the Itepiiuno CUeimcu.

Company's

IIGI EXPLOSIVES,
fine, Cap aud Kxploden.

Rooms aia 21H nnd 2X4 ComtnonweTlta
iJulldlns, Scruntoa.

AGllNCIlii
THOM, KOH!, Plttfttoa
JOHN H. SMITH &SON. Plymouth
W. K. MULLIGAN, WUkea-uar- r

MT. PLEASANT

(MM,i
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the boat quality for domestic uia
nnd of nil elzos, Including Buckwheat and
Illrdseye, delivered In any part of the
city, nt tho lowest price.

Orders received nt the office, first door,
Commonwealth bulldlni;, room No. 6;

telephone No. S021 or at tho mine, tele-

phone No, 272, will bo promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at tho mine.

WE 1 SI


